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unless vcrythin3 that goes into it tenJs to
lighten th burden of the housewife and adds
to the cemfert cf the family.

The fonndjtion may be well-lai- d and firm:
the walh may be sturdy and strong, but what
good this and all else if the heating plant
fails?

The heating plant will be the heart of your
home. It will safeguard your family and in-

sure your health and comfort.
Demand the best. Insist upon proven dur-
ability and fuel economy. Investigate the
WEIR Furnace!
Come in and let us explain it to you.

o-a- s Jess Warga Hardware
Telephone 400

WEIR fA'SGM6Y&H KURNACE. CO., PEORIA, ILL.

Scoutmaster
Wiltse Received

Royal Welcome
Former Teacher and Scout Leader

Here Has Eeal Greeting at
the Philippines.

From Wednesday's Daily
Irving P. Wiltse. formerly in the

commercial department of the Platts-mout- h

city schools and who was also
the head of the Boy Scouts of this
city, has had a very pleasant exper-
ience in his first touch with life in
the Philippine Islands.

Mr. Wiltse was honored with be
ing selected as one of the few of the
scout executives attending Columbia.
New York, to go to the Philippine
Islands where the Scout work is to j

be introduced to the youngsters of
the island wards of Uncle Sam and I

which wnrk with the youth of that
part or tne world is promising to De
as successful as that of the United
States. j 11:15

Mr. Wiltse with party
Manila and on their arrival there

received a welcome that cordial ;

in extreme and with a demon- -

-- , ha
feel they were some eminent govern
ment dignitary or a crowned head.

Large delegations of the represent-
atives of the government, the Philip-
pine Scouts in their uniforms, mem

of the American and foreign!
colonies as well as hundreds of the,
residents of Manila were at the docks;
to meet boat on its arrival and to j

extend the glad hand to the ar-- 1

rivals. The bands were playing and;
the citizens greeted party with '

cheers as they came down the gang
plank to join in their new work in!
the islands in youth training. j

It Is reported here that Mr. Wiltse'
who is a stranger in a strange land;
will not be so lonely in the near!
future as future Mrs. Wiltse will j

join him in Manila in a short time)
and their marriage take place in that ';

interesting place

FOR QUICK SALE

My home on Lincoln avenue. Six-roo- m

house and laundry room, all in
excellent condition. Water, both city
and well; electric lights; good cave;
r o o era o n l i1rcin liAiioa T)lam tr 9
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The WEIR Furnace
Made of Steel.

jointless
tody construction.
Patented , Gas and Soot
Consuming e Pot.
Most prirae heating sur-
face within the casing.
Large feed door double
leakproof casing rings
extra siae correctly lo-

cated water pan, and
other exclusive features.
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G. of the chamberroads program, interstate bridge pro- -

tram and many other of commerce. Messers Teeple3
; teregt. and the Burlington
i Judge James Begley of this city frigerator Express as well as
j wiil the 2 o'clock Cummins the studio were

the afternoon on the state wide greeted with songs and made
program the Inter- - with the large audience.

state Bridge association. The speaker the Sen- -

The program the session will be ator R. Beecher was
follows: iduced briefly by the chairman and

Homing Session 'gave a very interesting address that
8:30 Registration and Presentation covered the lines the interest

Credentials. the central west in the business
9:00 Address Welcome by Arthur the nation and the many

president that today confronting the Amer- -

9:10 Report the Secretary and lean congress the of farm re
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very
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tee. was urgent need of the uniting of
Adress by Roy Cochran the interests the agricultural
State Engineer west this time secure just

Hef for the The fact that
Address "Inland Waterways the tariff had for many years served
and Missouri River Naviga- - as,a 8Uusidy for the large interests
tion" Hon. A. J. Weaver, tne east by stifling competition
Falls City. while the farmers of the nation had
Adjournment Luncn. f. th(, of a world

stration that made the scoutmasters 12:15 given by the Omaha1 . . tariff hoen
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new

.

" " " to the large of the eastClub Rooms bill
Vhiir the railroad world and

?.f the establishing of freight

Afternoon Session,
Address, Judge Begley of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Repre-
sentative of Interstate
Bridge Association.
Address B. H. Piepmeier,
State of Missouri.
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j The of Cass county
i vention given by Mrs. Robert

Mrs. J. and
most iteresting the

members, had been
unable to attend convention.

Mrs. J. E. WTiles gave read-
ing, "California's Dry Progress"'

Mrs. A. Barker gave "New
Rum Fight Planned,"

; of the W. C. U. more
vigorous against next
year was

j The elected their
j delegates to state convention
I that will meet October
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of the highest In other
sections the farmer
suffered from depression of
than 12 per cent.

The large Industrial and financial
institutions were in the in
the national halls Washington

by campaigns of
at the home of I sentiment to secure favor- -

Anderson was assisted by legislation while the farmer must
i James G. Mauzy in entertaining suffer the large Interests ob- -
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might benefit the farmer because of
the fact that they feared that it
might affect their prosperity.

Senator Howell also the
foreign war debt settlements that
had been arranged by Secretary
Mellon of the Coolidge administra
tion, claiming that the cancellation
of the debts would impose on th-- ?

American people the burden of paying
this cost that the other countries
had owed.

The senator also stressed the plans
of that had been Bug
eested as a solution of the farmers
troubles, the voluntary plan of co
operative selling that had been urg-
ed by President Coolidge as
the compulsory plan that had been

l9th to 22nd, and for delegates Mrs. j proposed of handling the buying and
Robert B. Hayes and Mrs. Ralph An- -; selling of the farmers products, par-ders- on

were named. I ticularly wheat. Under the compul- -

At the conclusion of the afternoon sory plan that Senator Howell en- -
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the conclusion of the address
of Senator Howell the was
dismissed the benediction of Rev.
Sortor.

A. number
China boars.'
No. 3713.

FOB SALE

Babe Bnth Wrecks Stands With
Great Drives Yanks 10;

Cards, 5.

From Wednesday's Dally
The fans of the United States were

looking toward St. Louis today where
the world's championship baseball
games were being staged with the
admirers of the New York Yanks and
here in the west the thousands of
the Cardinal supporters.

The attendance at the game was
another record breaker that filled
Sportman's park to capacity. 37,-00- 0

was given as the official attend-
ance at the game.

Clear skies and warmth greeted the
players as they arrived at the park
for the fourth game of the world's
series.

First Inning.
Combs had the first ball pitched

called as a strike a he faced Rhem,
the batter was struck out by Rhem,
Koenig was also struck out by the
St. Louis hurler. Ruth knocked a
home run off the first ball pitched,
the ball going over the right field
.fence. Meusel was given a walk.
Gehrig singled to right field, Meusel
was out at the plate trying to score.
Southworth to Hornsby to O'Farrell.
One run, two hits and no errors.

Douthit hit a grounder to deep
short arid beat the throw to first
base, securing a hit. Southworth
singled to center, Douthit going to
third base. Hornsby singled to right
field, scoring Douthitt, Southworth
etopping at second base. Bottomley retired, short first. runs,

a field. hits, errors.
at when Shawkley Innin
to warm up or the anks,
on a sacrifice at second. South- -
worth going to third base. Hafey was

y a

bat for II. and
was was on

fiv to rieht.
to No two

was out on fly to left Bell no
bat was sent up

Bell out
fly

were

sent in
an attempt check the j

d rf Dugan was retired, Hornsby to I

struck out. One run, three and Dottomley- - Severeid singled to cen- -
errora. t Hovt retired on a sacrifice

Second Inning. 'bunt, going to second
lazzern aouDiea ten center, dui Combs doubled left field, scoring ,wHPft, 475.23

was thrown trying to stretch it Severeid. Koenig was struck One rtondp, and securities 194,013.82
into a triple. Dugan was out on a pop run two hits and no errors. house, furniture and
fly Severeid cen- - was fanned. Bottomley 'tk'tP ..'ter. Hoyt was out on a pop fly to singled along the first base line. Rankers' fund. . 2,299.58
second. No rups one hit and no er-- niakinc a great stop of the Due from National
rors. 'hard hit ball. L. Bell grounded to tat.e banks. .?i99.i4..h7

O'Farrell was retired second to shOTt who threw Bottomney out at ..h ' rlfirst, a great stop The-- eecond base. Hafey was retired on a sources 563.31 226.904.23
venow popped to erst Dase ror me fouj fly to third base.
second out. unem was out on me hit and no errors.
third called strike, No runs, no hits Eighth Inning
no errors. " I u ., . , ,.. no vn nr-A- v, a h

Third Inning. feared his stick work. Meu- -
Combs retired on a fly to cen- - e was ajso walked. fans were

ter field. Koenig was out. to nervous fearing a repetition the
Ruth knocked his second th inniner. Gehrie: was out on a

home run of the game in this frame, sacrifice bunt. Ruth going to third
hitting into the right field pavilion base and Meusel to second. The field- -
Meusel retired , the 6ide, Rhem to ius ot tne bunt was a great

One one hit and no Bottomley making the throw from
errors. , where he had fell to Hornsby

Douthit was , on a grounder to covered first base. Lazzeri grounded
short. . singled short to third base. Bell touched Ruth who
centers Hornsby struck out. Bot-- . waa cff third base for the second out.
tomley was out, second to first, No n was walked. Severeid was out
runs, one hit no errors. I on a foul to third. No runs, no hits

Fourth Inning. (and no errors.
Gehrig was struck by Rhem.' O'Farrell to center.

Lazzerri was given a walk. Dugan venow was struck out. Holm was sent
hit a fly to short left, Douthit bat for Hallaran and was struck
Hafey both field the ball ,out by Hoyt. Douthit was out on a
and collided, both falling and fly to center. No runs, hit and no
were knocked unconscious, lazzerri, errors
scored on the play with Dugan reach
ing second. Severeid singled to center
Duean was Dut out at the plate, a

line

Hallaran

Severeid

one,

and

and

out. '
gOOU uy UOUlUil u"'"5 i"e Thov.,,,,- -

ner the home plate. Hoyt out ' to before me
f n flv( pT,tpr , wats nnr

on the third called One run. "tnpitcher. No no estella l. geis,
two hits and no . and I (Seal) Notary Public.

L. Bell was put a ny io. t- - - -snort, rvuemg Stti trnrnchv to Tin-h-f fiolrl
I V, U,fn cnrlc1 tr, 'vv"lv" O o " ,' Xi,r ! Bottomley was out, third to first,field .Meusel in from J6 going to second. L. Bell sin-an- d

the Yank players gathered cnrin. mc u.fpv
him. and after short conference . ' tn
resumed his place the O Far-.- '. AQ nHirell short. Koenig fum- - " 1

bled and Hafey took second with, -
O'Farrell safe first. Thevenow
doubled to right field, scoring Hafey
while O'Farrell was held at third
base. Perporcer was sent in bat
for Rhem and was out on a sacrifice
to center on which O'Farrell scored,
Thevenow holding second base. Dout-
hit doubled to right field, scoring The-
venow. Southworth singled left,
Douthit being put out the plate, ! minent
Kutn to severeid, three runs, iour
hits error.

Fifth Inning.
Reinhart was to pitch for

St. Louis. Combs was walked as Rein-har- d

was wild. Koenig to bat
righthanded and had the first strike
called and later doubled to right,
scoring Combs. Ruth was walked.
iMeusel was at bat when Manager
Hornsby, O'Farrell and Reinhart held
a conference at the pitchers box,
Meusel was walked, presenting the
Yanks with a score. Reinhart was
taken out of the game and replaced by
H. Bell. Lazzerri was out on a sac-
rifice to right field that scored Ruth,
Meusel going third base. Dugan
was out, first, Meusel scor-
ing. Gehrig went to third on a balk
by pitcher. Severeid was walked.

grounded to second, forcing
Severeid, second to short. Four runs,

hit and no errors.v
was retired, second to first.

Bottomley . was walked. L. was
out, third to first, taking
second. Hafey was struck out
runs, no hits and no errors.
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George Washington played a very
prominent part in the making of our
nation's history. There lives today,
right in our midst another "George
Washington," who plays a very pro- -

part in making our lives
worth living. In fact, George Wash- - .

ington Brown with his undescribable
antics make feel glad that we are J

alive. you don't w'ant to laugh,
then stay at home because George
Washington Brown the "culuhed
boy" in "Poor Father" and he can
make "Gloomy Gus" of KFAB the
Sphinx of Egypt each crack a smile.

The cast, which has had only tem-
porary parts" assigned each, has
now definitely arranged and re-

hearsals are being held each evening
in order be ready present this
rollicking farce comedy for your ap
proval.

"Poor Father," a three act farce
comedy, will be given at the Parmele

Wednesday and Thursday,
October 13 and 14 presented
by the A. B. C. club of the First

church a cause worthy of
everyone's support.

The tickets are now being sold but
by chance, you are not asked

buy a ticket, do not allow this to
No keep you from making your-- reserva

tions at Morgan's Shop eacn
afternoon Saturday, October at

- "p. Reserved seats are
Comhs singled deep snort auu . . . t oid ,

the throw first base Koenigbeat to mlnute rush. Reservations may
was struck out. Ruth hit his third be h&d 42g any

dainty refreshments were served by dorsed was that the organization nome run ine 6me '"".7 , time, the boards are open and. . . , i .1. - .1 Combs and Iced the game the .
, uosiesses mai aauea 10 me en--. ciup """c,iv ,, The Bab. , hMt oraers win De giauiy accepieu.
!3oyment of all of the members. at the price to be set and the sell- -

organization
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all

hi InToroublVGirdoubdlo' now In Cass coun-lef- t
handle Ward's reMable housefield. Lazzerri was out on a pop ty

hold, henhouse and stable remedies,four hits andfly to short. Two runs,
kitchen flavors, toilet accesories, etc.no errors

O'Farrell singled to deep short. Steady hustler desired. Previous ex-Koe-

stopped the ball In great perience not necessary. Particulars
of Spring - Poland shape but was unable to make the on request, ur. vvara s ivieaicai v,u.,

. I Mayabb. Phone throw. Thevenow singled to left,;Winona, Minn. Established 1S56.
4sw2tewflo4" O'Farrell-goin- g to second. Folwers: ' ' 4tw-Tnurs.s- -w
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Nebraska
County Cass

Hart Schaffner & Marx put into
clothes the style that the best
dressed young men in the Univer-
sities and in business are wearing.
It's authentic. You'll find it here
in the new 2 and on square
shoulder sacks in Cedarwood Tan,
Dusk Gray and Dusted Blue. Here
is style that puts you in the
rank.

Prices, 335 to $50

C. E. Wescotts Sons
"See Before Yon Buy It"

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THK

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK

Of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter No. 7SC in the State of Ne-

braska at the close of business
September 27, 1926.
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s and discounts b -- ;,uh.uuto to

out.
jUankins

short. singled Hornsby ""reenl iis'os
conservation
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down,

Horsby

pitcher

Hoyt

Hornsby

to

Theatre,

Christian

Vacancy offered

front

LIABILITIES

105,751.34

Capital stock 50,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits (Net) 35,751.7.
Individual deposits
subject check. .$384, $26.02

Time certiiicates
deposit 620,477,78

Certified checks 387.91
Cashier's checksoutstanding 1,031.40

1,006,723.11
who Due National and btate

navable
Depositor's guaranty fund

.11,

to
of
.. .

to
DanKS non

fl.105.751.3

It

Rills none 1

Total

State of
of J

I. H. .A. Schneider, President of the
above named lank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Trade and Commerce.

H. A. SCH NK I DER,
Attest: President.

HKN'RY HORN. Director.
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strike. -g-

rounder
a

to runs,errors hits no errors.
k iu,un

in field.
to

to

to

to
to

been

to

MYNAED U. B. CHURCH

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m.
The Aid society will meet in the

church parlors on Thcrsday after-
noon.

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

FOE SALE

Director.

Horses and mules, also 5 milk
cows. Inquire of JIayward & Schroe-de- r

hog ranch. Cedar Creek, Nebs.
o5-3d-- lw

Have yon anything to bny or sell?

REX

l.II'IDIU!",'l

GLENDALE WOMAN'S CLUB

The Glendale woman's club of near
Cedar Creek held a very delightful
meeting the past week at the home of
Mrs. George Hennings and which was
attended by a very large number of
the members of the ladies, who enjoy-
ed to the utmost the first meeting of
the year.

The meeting was under the leader-
ship of Mrs. George Privitt and Mrs.
Lester Tennant, and who outlined the
courses of 6tudy that the club will
have for the ensuing year.

The club also held their election of
officers for the year, the following be-
ing chosen:

President Mrs. George Hennings.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Philip Hen-

nings.
Secretary Mrs. Stabens.
Treasurer Mrs. N. F. Hennings.
The club leaders for the year were

named In Mrs. George Privitt and
Mrs. Lester Tennant, and who will go
to Weeping Water each month to re-
ceive the special courses of study from
the local economic department rep-
resentative of the state university,
Miss Douglass.

At the close of the meeting dainty
and delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess, assisted by Mrs,
Privitt. , - r.

The next meeting will be at the
3,276.46 home of Mrs. Eddie Ingrim on Tues- -

"4 day, October 26th. and all ladies who
are lnteresiea are coraiaiiy lnvuea to
be in attendance and enter in on the
club work.

Farm Loans

made at obtainabl-

e-rates.

We have a few good

Farms near Platts-

mouth listed with as
worth the money.

Call us or See us about
the above.

T. H. Pollock
Plattsmouth, Neb.

6S33C

Vallery Sales Pavilion
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 9th

This sale will comprise Horses, Mules, Cattle,
Hogs and SHeep including 20 Iambs, 15
breeding ewes and 2 breeding bucks. Also
Farm Machinery, some good Farm Harness
and two Automobiles.

Anyone having anything they wish to list in
this sale, call phone No. 23, for ED ROACH.

YOUNG, Auctioneer

lowest

pQuihon
W. H. PULS, Clerk

T

T


